ACE 68 Reperfusion Catheter
ENGINEERED FOR ULTIMATE TRACKING

Revolutionary Design from Hub to Tip

Unique Coil Winding Geometry
Creates optimal tracking profile

Extended flexible distal shaft
Enhances tracking through tortuosity

16 Transitions
Enable 1:1 torque transmission

Atraumatic Tip
Improves navigation

New Proximal Polymer Segment
Minimizes pushability

Ordering Information

Penumbra System

Penumbra System

Penumbra System

Science of Aspiration

The Penumbra System’s Approach
ASPIRATION
POWERED FROM PUMP TO CATHETER TIP

Pump MAX™
Generates full automated vacuum to ingest clot

Reperfusion Catheter
Delivers Pump MAX™ aspiration to occlusion

Hi-Flow Aspiration Tubing
Enables maximum aspiration

Hi-Flow Aspiration Tubing
Provides large proximal taper and increases flow rate by 25%
ACE 68 Reperfusion Catheter
ENGINEERED FOR ULTIMATE TRACKING

Revolutionary Design
from Hub to Tip

Unique Coil Winding Geometry
Creates optimal tracking profile

Extended Flexible Distal Shaft
Enhances tracking through tortuosity

16 Transitions
Enable 1:1 force transmission

Atraumatic Tip
Improves navigation

New Proximal Polymer Segment
Minimizes pushability

Ordering Information

Penumbra System®

Catalog Number
Description
Product ID
Stent ID
Paclitaxel ID
Stent Length

Aspiration Kits
AMXGSTK1210
ACE 68® Reperfusion Catheter + Penumbra® Retractable System
AMXGSTK1201
ACE 68® Reperfusion Catheter + Penumbra® Retractable System, No Stent

Reperfusion Catheters
AMXGSTK1210
ACE 68® Reperfusion Catheter + Penumbra® Retractable System
AMXGSTK1201
ACE 68® Reperfusion Catheter + Penumbra® Retractable System, No Stent

Separator® Devices
Penumbra® Max® 12
PENM12
Penumbra® Max® 16
PENM16

Delivery Microcatheter
Penumbra® Max® 12
PENM12
Penumbra® Max® 16
PENM16

Aspiration Accessory
PA01208
Penumbra® Max® 12
PA01204
Penumbra® Max® 16

Neuron® MAX 6F 086 Lumen Long Sheath

Catalog Number
Description
Top
Stent
Length

Neuron® MAX 6F 086 Lumen Long Sheath
PNNE051206
6F Neuron® MAX 6F Long Sheath, 086 Gauge
PNNE051606
6F Neuron® MAX 6F Long Sheath, 086 Gauge
PNNE051208
6F Neuron® MAX 6F Long Sheath, 086 Gauge
PNNE051608
6F Neuron® MAX 6F Long Sheath, 086 Gauge

6F Select Catheters

Catalog Number
Description
Top
Stent
Length

PENCS01206
6F Select Catheter, AXI
PENCS01208
6F Select Catheter, AXIV
PENCS01209
6F Select Catheter, AXIM
PENCS01606
6F Select Catheter, AXI
PENCS01608
6F Select Catheter, AXIV
PENCS01609
6F Select Catheter, AXIM
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